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BOR CREDIT 1RHEUMATISMprice» for ribe end lard, end with h»lf tho de"
cllne to pork recovered

la un in all86 loads wiling at |8 to $10. Straw sold at $18 toA T.BSSO* TO BOX* BULK**

...^Mr, Blnke’e Advent 
in Ireland.

[From The Saturday Review of Aug. «, 18891 
By the election of »P»w« tor * m,tr°* 

poiitnn borough the (HngM he» beenmade 
,-•» to run into tbe Thame*. By tte

orv to «peek more accurately, by ^e “ -
lnetion—of Mr. Bdwsrd Blake, a Canadian 
politician, for Longford, th*.^re*™.°^r^" 
lab politic, hat received another tributary, 

- end one which of late baa been undergoing a 
. good deal of discoloration.

sribS

«Baton, a KnaU population, !» eeao‘r 
immigration, an empty Northneet, a 
rfoht enormous and Increasing, an
— ------„— expend!ture. an oppressive
teriff restricted markets, trade forced into££neto, Zift
between us and our kinsmen; wont «*“. 
lowered standards of public virtue, death-

^^«:ÂïïSî:.Tetbau=b^

real facts.n If Mr. Bloke baa brought 
with him the talisman by which 
■uch a shower of P°uticaL_b1^"^ 
can be bestowed upon this oountry, bis «4 
vent will Indeed form an epoch ““ 5*

ISS^-'SA eS iLTS-™

prèpbet of Longford.
- yiadstouian journals tell us that Mr. 

JBiaka will be an lu valuable accession to the 
cause of Home Rule and to Mr. Gladstones 
staff, because he will be able to give ieewn»

sser^d-enrsss cx
STree. Whatever Mr.* Btoke's expenenro or 
capacity may be, he might as wtiJ 
come to teach us how to hunt bears 
or navigate iceboats as hew to manage 
federal institutions. The Uslted Kingdom 
Is not a federation, nor would tt be convert
ed into a federation by any Whemeof Horae 
Rule at present before us. In a «aeration 
all! the states or provinces are upon the same 
footing and bear the same relation to tne 
Federal Government, in which each of the 
nates has an equal share, while ** *“« “ 
»qual portion of self-government with the 
rest.. But the proposal of Home Rulers ie 
that Ireland shall be treated exceptionally, 
and placed, not on the footing of a co-equal 
state, but era that of a vasal kingdom, hav
ing no share or only a qualified share in the 
supreme government. Home Rule as at present 
expounded *» in fact, based on ft principle 
tbe very «opposite to that of federa
tion , the principle of fedwation 
being perfect equality among the states, 
whereas tho principle of Gladstoman Home 
Brito « the subordination of one kingdom to 
Another. No Canadian province or state of 
the American Unidn would tolerate for a 
day such a position as Mr. Gladstone’s meas
ure would have legally assigned to Ireland, 
nqr would Ireland have tolwated it; she 
would have struck at once fora full measure 
of Independence.

It ie true that Mr. Gladstone, in scatter
ing dieunionieiu as well es class-hatred right 
and left, for the purpose of opening his own 
way to power, has called into existence 
vague ideas of changing the United King
dom into a federation, and that some 
Scotchmen and Welshmen are beginning to 
talk of restoring the Heptarchy, and of tot
ting up a Parliament in Edinburgh, and at 
some place hereafter to be named in Wales 
The Parliaments, if antiquarianism 
is to rule our politics, ought to be set up at 
two places in Scotland, one for the 
Highlands and one tor the Lowlands, and at 
two places in Wales, one for each of two 
ancient principalities. But no public man 
of any consequence, we believe, his yet 
seriously proposed to throw the whole con
stitution of the United Kingdom, with all its 
usAges, traditions and sentiments, into tbe 
malting pot, and to encounter, without any 
saeignaole motive, except the indulgence of 
historic fancy or the mere craving for revo
lution, all tbe difficulties and dangers which 
bmet the establishment of federation in tbe 
United States, and which, in 
sagacity of toe leaders and 
strength, in that case, of the inducements to 
union, so nearly wrecked tbe young Re

s' * * * If a confederation were 
.of England, Ireland, Scot

land and Wales the result would prob
ably be a cabal of the three
«nail states against the one large state. 
The debauching of Canadian constituencies, 
which Mr. Blake deplores, in fact, arises 
partly from the awkwardness of toe re
lations between the different provinces, the 
Government bsing tempted to control the 
Itgge provinces—especially Ontario—by.pur- 
ïbasing the support of the smaller. The 
present state of things in Norway and 
Sweden is a warning to the worshippers of 
the Federal system that it is not out of 
every block of wood that their idea can be 
made. A restoration of the Heptarchy, 
Which, combined with the revival of the 
ancient divisions of Scotland, Wales and 
Ireland, might produce a group of states of 
the kind required, would be a comparative
ly . sensible scheme. But the man who 
would propound any constitutional trans
formation of that kind, and propose to carry 
it into effect in the midst of a raging faction 
fight, must have drunk deep of the Glnd- 
stoniau cup.

outoond” end otb 
of the visitors'

en114. 3Several ladies visiting* in’ thFKin^ 

road are going to make things warm for the 
Road Commissioner here. Their drsseee an 
being spoilt by toe load of burrs attached to 
them when they walk abroad, tossy nothing 
of the time lost In picking them off, with 
spoiling of temper and good looks. One 
one day end one soythe will save further

The attention of the Street Commissioner 
is called to the intense dust on ths street car 
route between the Woodbine and Lee-avenue 
causing great annoyance to passengers and 
others.

The G.T. R. authorities are having new 
heavy steel rails put down on the heavy 
grade from York to Sear boro Junction.

OFFICCRANE & BAIRDOSAIS AMD VLOUa.
Trade Is dull and prices assy.
Flour—Straight roller quoted at $8.55 to $8.66, 

Toronto freights, extra at $8.16 to $8.SO; Mani
toba patent*. $4.60 to $4.70, aud strong bakers'
“wbsst^lfeak, with sales of old white at 76c 

outside west end of new white at 74o weet.Spring 
nominal at 70c to Tie on the Northern. A car bv 
sample of Manitoba bard offered at 90c, with 76e 
bid. No. 8 hardis quoted at 880 to 90c North 
Bay, and No. 3 hard at 17a No. 1 regular Is 
quoted at 68c. ’ . ,

Oata-Steady at 8SM0 on track and at 80c to 
3014c outside.
e$Sw—Scarce and Arm at 64e outside.

It Is a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed to afford 
relief In rheumatic case». We reuturs the assertion that although Electri
city has only been In use as a remedial agent for a few years, It has cured 
more cases of Rheumatism than all othdr means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, reeognixlng this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature's forces.

GRAIN MERCHANTS, 1» 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

Whltlnw, Baird A Co-. Pari»» °nV _

xsw roan mass are.
up^dx^Æ'VmST«KS. ■qu&i

ÎT&oSH *rur$T.8sÆ. li

No, 1 northern 87KC to88c,No, 1 E»»d°^K 
No. 9 northern 84c, No. 8 Chteago MJ4c to 
No.* Milwaukee 89W, No.8 spring SOXc- Options 
dull, dosed firm; No. 8 red Aug. JWHC, Bept.So todta ^Corn—-Receipt*" 8»^ 
tÎTuOO bush, sales mow bush fatures, Jzfi?

riar awg g f§

«pcsgsiTM
S! «fc. 40Sugar "JE

western prime 19)4 to *>c-

ii
Black Cashmeres ■ i\lman,

e We have this day passed Into 
stock a large case of Black 
Cashmeres, Imported direct 
from the manufacturer In Eng
land, thereby saving the whole* 
salesman's profits.

The prices will be found low 
and the quality right.

Clearing lines In

.06,m
k .45.
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CONTRACTORS
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, such aa 
Seminal Weakness, Impoteney. Lost Manhood, etc., thet the old mode» of 
treatment fail to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases»

I The Strike] 
Work 1 
That th 
To-Oay 
One wJ

dressed the
BEAM Mit TBB AKCMITtCT.

SATEENS AND PRINTSNee Ion Says the Architect Mas Delayed 
Work on the Court House.

A new phase of the dispute between Archi
tect Lennox end Sylvester Neeloo, tbe Court 
House contractor, Ie presented by the. fol
lowing letter received by Mr. Lennox from 
the contractor:

Dxah Sib,—On Friday 
certifi-ate, No, S3, signed by yon. was sent 
to me, but I have not bad an opportunity of 
writing you about it till now. The certificate 
contains words never inserted in any former 
certificate which are in the paper under the 
contract The words are: "This certificate 
is given by the architect of the amount re
ceived by the contractors on the distinct 
understanding that it is for workmanship 
and material, which may hereafter be con
demned by the architect or clerk of works, 
and is not to be used as evidence that mate
rial or workmanship la fully approved or

poeitioa which you 
toe contractors in t

"it’s irim tha* Daces."
ALE AND PORTED DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD* 
DRESS-$1. SO A KEG.

SPADINA BREWERY.
A KEG I Kenslngton-ave. Tel. 1868.

supposen
YOU TRY f RICE LEWIS & SON CAN BE CURED at a great reduction. 4 Buffalo, 
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S. G. LITTLE
flLlmltnci)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
__ _____________TORONTO. ___________

w.

debt enormous 
extravagant last tbe enclosed WHEAT FIRMER. Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most

Is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action th#» whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia

229 and 231 Spadlna-ave.
Téléphona 2941.___________________

ST. LAWnXJ.CS U ARK ST*
Business wss quiet oa the market to-day. Re

ceipts were light and prices ruled steady.
Eggs—Scarce end unchanged at 14c to 16c. 
Butter—Steady sod unchanged; pound rolls 18c 

pails, Me to 18c alb. 
firm. Chickens, 60c to

Mew York Stock Market Opened Firm 
and Closed About too Highest 

Pries of the bay.

_ - Thdssoat Erasure, Aug. 18.
In Chicago to-day September wheat IwsS quoted 

at the close at 77%.

Parts and Antwerp cables dull and depressed.

Receipts hogs m Chicago to-day 18,00a Pros
pect» steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to-mor
row 16,000.

Receipts cattle in Chicago to-day 16,060. Pros
pects steady.

Traoeoctlons today on the lodal stock ex
change to-day aggregated 594 (haras.

Consols are cabled 971-16 for money and ac-

INSURANCE.î% 5—
'ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

^MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 1878)

ExtÿaeeeA^IMIefl. 53 State-et, Bosloe.

" OF BUSINC66 FOH 1881:

to lie: tube, crocks and 
Poultry—Scarce and 

76c a pair; ducks. 70c to $1.
Vegetables—Quiet with 

bases in better demand 
quote: Potatoes, new 40c to 60c per
carrots, 98c per doe. bunches ; beers, 
X6c per dot. bunches; onions, 16c 
per dos, bunches; cabbage, 60o per dox; green 
mist, lOo per dosen; radishes, 20c a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per don bunches; lettuce, 
40c per dox bunches; parsley, 26c per dox 
bunches; green pesx 90c per peck; henna 86c 
peck : cauliflower, $1 to *8 per dox ; gooseberries, 
10c quart: red currants, $1 a basket; black cur
rants, 18c quart: raspberries, 18o box; tomatoes 
76c a basket and 18c a small measure; apples 40c 
a peek; corn, 8c a dozen.

PROVISIONS.
improving and demand good for

eggs sod butter of all grades. We
11X to 19c per dox; 
In tube, 14o to 16c

to 14c; creamery, tubs, 
20c to 92c; creamery rolls, 24c; bakers, 
lie to 12c a lb. New cured roll
bacon, 9o to »Xe a lb.; smoked boms, 11 He to 
12c s lb. ; short cut pork, $16.60 to $17 a bm. ; long 
clear bacon, Sc to Site; new cured bellies, 11 Xc to 
12c per lb.; new cured backs, lUfjo to 12c 
per lb.; American mess pork, $16.60;

beef, $18 a bbL Cheese, *Mo per 
lb. ; lard, pure, 9>4c to 10c for tube and palls; 
compound, TXe to 8c per lb.

Gleaned In Wall-street.
John J. Dlson A Co.’s correspondents; The

SSsS&s&â&i&g
In the stability of such securities. The Industrials, 
however, were the feature of the day. Sujrar ad
vanced and touched the highest point It reached 
since the memorable boom when sugar certlfl- 
cates were first dealt In. Lead, both < 
and preferred, was strong and higher. Imoetus 
was given to the movement of these securities by 
the declaration of ft dividend of 1H Per1SenllJ?? 
Lead preferred, the dividend being payable Bevt. 
15. The ratee of exchange were somewhat eaeler 
and there was little or no talk of gold^ipraeats, 
although hi some quarters it was predicted that 
some bullion might be taken for to morrow for 
Saturday's steamer. It is not expected that this 
gold will be large In amount It was thought the 
prompt action of the state officials in ordering 
the militia here under arms snd the sending of 
several of our crack legimente to the scene# or 
the disturbance at Buffalo would be sure to have 
a quieting effect. Mr Webh, third president of 
tbe New York Central telegraphed to friends in 
til in cty that with such state aid as has been 
nlshed the strike would be ended within 24 hours.

WITHOUT MEDICINEpotatoes sad cnb- 
and firmer. We 

bushel

Beware of Imitations and the wortlilets cheap so-called Electric Belt» ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the country. They are ' 
electric in same only, worthless os a curative power and dear at any prloe. 
Our trade mark is tbe portrait of Dr. Owen embossed lu gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

have as- 
thia mat

in view of the 
sunmd towards 
ter, I am forced to be careful in agreeing 
to any exceptional conditions, and I cannot 
accept this certificate. The contract makes 
ample provision for the protection of the 
city in case it be afterwards discovered that 
work has not been done according to the 
specifications You seek to make me agree 
to terme not provided for by the contract 
when you ask me to accept this cer
tificate. The amount due us on work 
aud material paid for this year, for 
which you have had our progress esti
mate, amounts to about (40,000, and 
with the balance due us from last year’s 
statement and also deliveries of brick dur
ing tbe winter amounting to $24,670, the 
total amount now due us by the city is about 
$66,000, end yet you offer as s certificate for 
itittX) only, whereas the contract calls for 
fortnightly payments of 85 per cent for the 
relue of work done and materials supplied.
[ again <v»n your attention to the fact that I 
am without a reply to my letter of the 8tb, 
for which X have written you several times, 
nrtii after the settlement of which, as I al
ready advised you, there are several other 
matters to he dealt with before we can go 
on, and I throw upon you the whule re
sponsibility for the delay in tbe work.

Î ■common

i
"

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO
«w.™..........qgs i

I Organisation...........$5,4*7,145 56
the best issued by any Natural

In crasse
49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.
Trade

Increase
Grand Trunk first preference easier at tt and 

seconds at 8V. z
Mention This Paper. Totalquote: Eggs fresh, 

butter, prime dairy 
lb. ; crocks. 18é tc Amount. 

Total Pif *¥JOHN J. DIXON & CO
STOCK bMOKHR» BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD CoBBpany, containing even 

feature of Le tel Premium Insurance, with the \ 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy UnAyshSe to the Insured during his life
time, If be become» totally and permanently 
(flitiled •• r *

p

Canada Life Assurance BuU^IIngr» 
s- Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

Privât» wire* to New York and Chicago, Tele
phone 3212.

fur-

OFFICES:Receipt» and Shipment».
Receipts wheat in Detroit 89,000, shipments 

42,000:
Receipts and shipments at Toledo: Wheat 

266,000 and 880,000 bush, corn 5000 end 1000, oats 
receipts 1000, rye receipts 4000.

Receipts snd shipments in Milwaukee: Flour 
2250 and 14.000 bbls, wheat 80.000 and 8000 biieh. 
com 1000 and 1000 bush, oate 9000 and 100ft 
rye receipt» 2000. barle^scslpts 6000.

mass
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHÏLL 

President Treasurer

CanadlaÀ Office. 61 KlnK-atreet B„

AGENTS WANTED.

20 KIng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadipa-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

LOCAL STOCK KXCHANOK.
was firmer on the local stock market BRITISH,Bum

*_^tocïï«rm, asssb& îsa
for 12 shores. Imperial at 1V1** for 10 shares and 
Dominion at 208& for 60 shares. Consumers’ Gas 
was higher, tiU shares selling at 191)4. Canada 
Northwest Land Company was steady, selling at 
7744 for 100 shares. Dominion Telegraph was 
higher, 13 shares selling at 100. Commercial 
Cable sold a fraction higher at 169% for 85 
shares and 160 for 25 shares. London and Can
ada Loan and Assurance was firmer, 800 shares 
selling at 1ST. Western Canada Loan and Sav
ings, 25 per pent., was a fraction higher, 100 
shares selling at 105. Quotsti ms are:

Toronto.a]AMERICAN,
■nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

Ban

a If 4
gSateful-comforting m

tEPPS’S COCOAAUCTION SALES. tt— BOUGHT AND SOLD — STHE baht
» ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Freehold Property In the Town 
of North Toronto.

Under and by virtue Of the powers of sale con
tained in tWo certain mortgagee to the vendor, 
which will be produced at the time of «aie. there 
will be offered for sale by Oliver, Coate A Co., at 
The Mart. 57 King street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, 27th August, 1892, at 18 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable property: Lots 8. 9ami «ta 
Block E. plan No. 651, having a frontage of about 
160 feet on tho east aide of Stewart-etreet.

, Tbe land will be offered for sale to one parcel,
^îermx^Te'ope/ranLat the time of sale, suffi- 
cleat to make up one-third of the purchase money 
within is days of the sale, end the balance to be 
secured by mortgage on favorable terms.

The other terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale or can be bad 
from

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,‘‘German
Syrup’

BREAKFAST.
-By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

-Vi-L___.X^ThraSmavaHnna of dlflreStiOQ Slidnutrition? aS^ïsKSS application of the fins 

oronrties oFjWïtolected Cocoa Mr. Epps has 
provided tables with s delicately
flavored eavetsàeÇwhich may save ns many 
heavy doctor»' tiSls# It is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be

maladies are floating around us ready to attack

fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civu Servira Gazette.

ily with boiling water or milk. Sold 
eta by Grocers, labelled thus:

Bank of Commerce Building.
A >

u a. 4 T.M. rsobucx
Potatoes were to fair supply to-day, and 

prices were steady, but the market con 
Unties to rule quiet. We quote: New 
potatoes ff,«6 to $1.40 per tbl. Apples,
$1.75 to $S per bbl. Onionx $1.50 a bush. 
Bated hay, new. $9.50 to $10: No. 2 (old). $9. 
Baled straw, $6.50, to $7. Whits beaux $1.10 to 
$1,85, according to sample Hope, 18c to 22e for 
'91’x Evaporated apples, nominally 6«o to 7c.

Ask'd. Bid Ask’d. Bid
il III i». s ” &Mosnsl 

Unurto.
Motion»
ESSb:::::::

■■•«•«S44SSI«aescessas•* new, si;o17U
ÜB W W

$L',9 IU 15» 
144 HS 
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BIUBOira RETORT.
Loroox. Aug. 18.-Floating cargoes—Wheat 

very quiet, corn nit Cargoes on passage- 
wheat neglected, no buslneex Corn quiet and 
steady. Mark Lane-Good Danubien com 22» 
6d. was 22a 9d. Liverpool spot wheat more dis
position to buy, corn unchanged. French oouo- 
try markets quiet. Weather to Eeglsnd 
after rain.

LIVSaPOOL MAttSST.
LrvsarooL, Aug. 18.—Wheat steady,; demand 

poor, holders offer moderately: corn firm, 
demand poor. Wheat, spring, 6s 6i<d; red winter, 
Sa 6d; No. 1 Cal., 6e lid. Corn, 5a 0J4d; peax 
5e lOd. Pork. 70x Lard, 40a 6d. Bacon, heavy, 
42s; light, 42s 6d. Cheese, 47s.

DLLOTH WHSAT MAMET.
Duluth, Aug. 18 (close).—No. 1 northern, 

Aug. 78c, Sept. 78c.

IJohn F. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes:
I "have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains id the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any- 

wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Tenn., 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

iELIAS ROGERS & CO, Modes 
only top

IAME5 EPPS ft CO., Hommoptlltlo Chemin». 
London, England.Dominion Teleanmh...........-

Vbil fcurtbweet Land t;o......
can. Pacifie Hallway Block...

edSB VBTX1HN ART.

(7 FORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
It tist. 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
pSone Na 1819. _____________________ '
/ANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

Infirmary. Tompersncs-street Principal 
oasistaiiMla attendance day or alghc._______ .

warm
14th AnnualToroetelOeetfle Ltot............

incandeecent Light Cv............
Com. Cable Co...........................
well Tel......................................
British canadien L. * Invest...
Can* Limded Nat!aXavMt.Co...
Canada Permanent,........... .

*• SO per cent
Central Can. Loan............ .

Freehold L.4fc8............ x.........
- 20 per cent...

Hamilton Provident.................
Huron ft Erie

:FOBS-Sf Aone
*ST. LEGEfi STAKEll«s

FERGUSON ft O’BRIAN.
15 Toronto-straet, Toronto,

Vendor's Solloitora
lion GENTLEMEN'S I200 î_630*

«■Toronto, Aug. 16». 1892.....

WEAR. TheTHE BAHT
* ESTABLISHED 1834

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A. Brick Dwellings.

There will be sold on Saturday, the 10th day of 
September, 1898, at 12 o'clock noon, et The Mart, 
Oliver, Coate ft Co., auction room», Klng-atreet 
aaat. to the City of Toronto, by virtue of powers 
ofaale reontataed in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the «ale, the following pro
perty ; Lou 25 and 28 on the north aide of Allen- 
nreoue, to the City of Toronto, according to plan 
886. The following improvement» are naid to be 
erected on the premises 5 brick dwellings two 
■tories high, pontalnlng 6 rooms, each with hath,

Terms—Ten per ceoL of the purchase money 
to be paid down on tbe day of sals For balance 
terms will be made known at-t ho sale.

For further particulars apply to_____
JONES BROS, ft MACKENZIE, 

Solicitors Toronto-street, Toronto.

us MEDICAL, will be 
o*f the strilj 
roads are 
ume of trd 
that fact, 
how long d 
the yards; 
their count

(Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 ticket» 85 each, $18,000
$8000 divided equally among 

starters.

$6000 divided equally among
non-starters.

230 Horses entered. If 16 etert 
each starter will draw $600, leav
ing 215 non-starters to divide 
$6000—about $28 each.

Prizes paid less to per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 6; Race 
Wednesday, Sept 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered Letter.

M2
■MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

paralysis insomnia, poor 
troubles stiff Joints etc. 

iHang- Thomas Cook,

.... ».

S AH'rheums»**™, 
circulation, nervous 
Endorsed br leading phy 
904 King W.

R. Cochran notes these fluctuations in New 
York; Ang., opening $7.eo. highest $7.07, low
est $7.0ftfoloelog $7.00: Sept., opening $7.00, low
est $7.00: highest $7.08. closing $7.06; Oct., 
opeslng $7.10, nlgheet $7.20, lowest $7.10, closing

THE OIL MEREST.
R. Cochran's eorrsspoodsnts report these 

fluctuations In Oil City : Opened 66ftc, low
est 55c, highest selftc. closing 56c.

imperial L. 4 Invest................
Ix>n.* Uss. LtL. ..............
Land an Lum,..................

ftird C|M o?°° Rmlefa* IÎÎ& 
Very Cool, Comfortable and Styl

us
ink imt
:::: TR. Schmalhansen, Druggist, of 

Charleston, Ill. .writes : After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief ana a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, D S. A.

ration, hours 9 to 1.____________________
Onta^todratren .... ^.;;;;
People’s Loan............................
Toronto Saving»* Loan ....

Duluth S. 8. ft A.. comC.,r.V/V
- preferred...........

15$ 79 King-street East.10»ite of tbe 
immense

ORA.128z ïii» iw OPTICAL. .:::: 13* They H»i
Z-kPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 58 KING- 
U street east, first floor. Parlor specially sr- 
rangsd for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free. ■

ESTATE NOTICES.::: 18* FENWICK ft CO. 
Commission Brokers. Jordan-sL 

Oarad*»»" Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds. Cotton. Petroleum, Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 98i.

............public.
formed tt f Buffalo 
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IN THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. 1 Shackelford, late of the County 
of Marlon, In the State of llllnola, 
one of the United States of 
America, deceased.

Forenoon—Commerce, 12 »tTranssetions:
14814 ; Imperial, 10 at 191U; Dominion, 20, 80 at 
268J4; Consumers’ Gax 26, 85 at 19114; Dominion 
Telegraph, 2 at 100; Canada Northwest Land 
Co.. 1(0 at 7744; Commercial Cable Co., 25 at 
160, 25 at 16946: London and Canada L. ft A., 
100, luOai 187; W-stern Canada L. ft 8., 25 per 

100 at 166: Afternoon—Dominion Tele-

aBTICL.es FOB SAXE.
.......................................... ................................................ .

that the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, tbs ad- 
ministratars of deceased, will on and after tne 
raid 15th day of June, 1892, proceed to distribute 
the assets of tbe said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice ae afoneaid. 

Dated at Toronto JMa^4^1802.

Solicitor, forth.

X710K BALE CHEAP—CANADIAN PATENT 
jj of a self-threading sewing machine needle. 
Apply 819 Spadina-avenue.

135 .ft; f R. H. BRAND,OHIO AGO GRAIN AND POODVCS.
Fluctuations in the Chioago grain and produce 

markets, as received br John J. Dixon ft Co., 
wore as f Allows:

5160
graph, 2 at 100.ATHLETE Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 

_________________ MONTREAL.
, )|i 1 ABTI8TS.THE baht

" ESTABLISHED 1834
MONEY TO LEANI Op'n’s Hlg’it L’w'fil Clo’ng W. X FORSTER. PUPILOFBQUaEMAU 

Finery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carolus 
. yi King-street easts (Lessons.)J. andL. O. GROTHE A CO.

xr Montreal.
77::::::: 5* m 77 WiWheat-Sent.......

- -Dec.......
Corn-Sept.........
- -Oct.........

rork-Rept..................
*• —Jan..................

L»rl-8ept.................

* 1 At 6H Per Cent.
Exletlne Mortgages Purchased. *

•if ■rana 2855 5144mi
BdM 514 _ BUSINESS CARDS.calE OF

DWELLING HOUSE
p .

-AND- MM î:.,

rataUonly. Fred'------------- -------

35H > NIf"I Rialto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spots. 

L. O. O. Cubans. 

f Peg Top.

JOHN STARK & CO 11 9> 
15 05

6u n 75
It tt
7 97DERBY 6 0J

7 A)i BOAT.26 TORONTO-STREET 17 7 2H
'1 91
6 67 DENTISTRY •6 56666ONMONTREAL STOCK KXCHANOK.

Montkeal Aug. 18(closlng).—Bank of Montreal, 
22C and 828: Ontario Bank, 125 and 190: Banque du 
Peuple, xd., 11034 and 100; Motoons Bank, 180 
and 170; Banque Jacques Cartier, 120 and 116: 
Merchants1 Bank, 166 and 160: Union Bank, of
fered, 91: Bank of Commerce, 145 and 14914; 
Montreal teL Co., 149% and 146%; Northwest 

Company, asked, 79; Rich, and Ontario 
Nav. Co.. 6934and <»: City Passenger R.R., 228U 
anti SK7J4; Montreal Gas Co., 209 and 906; Cana
dian Âciflc R.R., 89 and 88%: Canada Cotton 
Co., W% and 9034; Montreal Cotton Co.. 180 and 
196; Dom. Cotton Co., 905 and 900; Com. Cable, 
ICO and 159M»; Bell Telephone Oo., 163 and 160: 
Duluth com., and 18*4; Duluth prêt, 83V4 
and 82.

Transactions: Moral

mH£ BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
1 or celluloid for $8 and 910, induding ex 
trading and vitalized air free, ft H, Biggs 

king >nd Yonge. Telephone I4ifl.

East Side of Surrey-place,Toronto
Pursuant to the power of sale contained to a 

mortgage, which Will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be sold by Public Auction at Tbe 
Mart, King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Uoate ft Co., Auctioneers, on

Saturday, the 20th August, 1892,
At 12 o'clock Noon,

XSW TOSS STOCK SXOXAXOX 
Fluctuations In New York stock market, as re

ceived by John J. Dixon ft Co., were as follows: L. O. GROTHE A CO., ,
Montreal.

I
aOp’g H’gn Lost Ols’gDESCRIPTION.OUTBIDK TORONTO.

-
1

CIGARETTES VTwo flret-olaee Stores on Klng- 
atreet. Noe. 167 Weat and 168 
East. Plate Olasa. etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKBN A CO..
23 Scott-street.

seq m Mic“ra7onnariiw»i*ii::::
(An Ads Southern........................
Chicago Goa Trust................
tol. Coal ft torn Co..............
Del.. Lac.ft W........ ...............

PATENTS.
..................... ..........................*.......Items from Both East and Weat—What Is 

Transpiring Outside Our Boundaries.
Lend M HELLO!

Your butter,milk and meat are not 
fit for the table this not weather, 
Get an

« ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR 
And make everybody to tbs house happy. 

WITHROW ft

lu» 1U2
53% SB A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOB- 

A sign patent procured. Feathentonhâugh 
TFo patent barrtitera, solicitor» and expert*
o.epnfnommerce Building, Toronto.__________ .
VS H. RICHES. SOUCITUM OF PAiitN'm 
4 j. 67 King-street west Pslentt procured to 
tinLn and foreign countries Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application.

SiThe first annual demonstration of the 
l£ew Beach Company of the City Fire De
partment turned out to be a .great success 
The company mustered at 1 p.m., and 
clothed in their new uniforms marched to 
the Woodbine to meet visiting brethren' 
from tbe city, East Toronto Village and 
Little York, when all returned together, 
beaded by the York Citizens’ Band, to tbe 

* hall. Here a sumptuous supper awaited 
them, provided by tbe ladies of the Kew 
Qistriôt. After this the program was com
menced. In the tug-of-war between four 
men each of the city hose reel and book and 
ladder departments, the former were tbe 
victors. The greatest excitement was caused 
bv a novel contest originated by 1st Fore
man Albert Sargent There was a platform 
erected 17 feet high and a bedroom thereon, 
with beds of buffalo robes. Each df the nine 

petitors were literally “put to bed,” and 
he sound of a gong had to rise, partly 

dress, slide down a pole, run 45 feet and 
don the rubber clothes, etc., all equipped for 
a fire, then strike the gong. The first to do 
this successfully was A. E. Sargent of Lorn- 
ftard*treet Hall in 29% secs. ; 2nd, W. Beaty, 
lame hall, in 34% secs. ; 3rd, Thomas Sar
gent, Bolton-avenue Hail, in 41 2-5 sees 
Hose-laying contest, 1st Little York, 2nd 
Toronto. Hose coupling, 1st Toronto, 2nd 
Little York. Mr. F. Boston of East Toronto 
gave a fine plum cake to the most popular 
spinster present. Tho lady who gained the 
largest number of votes in a quarter of an 
hour was Mies Minnie Haynes of Broadview- 
avenue, with Miss D. Williams a good 
second. Fat man’s race, 1st R. Franks. 2nd 
T. S. Lobb. The tallest fireman on the 

Chief -A. Robinson, Little 
who was “caned a la maiacca.” 

Th# shortest visiting fireman was Arthur 
Sargent of Lombard Hall, who received a 
$5.50 pair of pants. After the program had 
been faithfully carried out, with President 
Johnson, K.B.F.C., aud Messrs. Batkin and 
Prowse as judges, and Chief Robinson as 
timekeeper , an adjournment was made to 
the HaU, where tho day’s enjoyment 
concluded by dancing to the strains of Pye’s 
String baud.

County Constable Potter of East Toronto 
proved too much of a snag for a lady bi
cyclist to jumpjbver in Queen-street east 
last Monday, submachine, lady and con
stable all got “laid out” and sadly mixed up 
in a very ungraceful manner.

The new R.C. Church, East Toronto, is to 
bave permanent new seats p 

Norway Sunday School 
(Thursday) at Islaud Park.

Recently some very young ladies, viz., 
Misses B. Bates, M. Wallace, L. Rolph. E. 
Patterson and. M. Carroll, conceived the idea 
of getting up a picnic and bazaar in aid of 
Bt. John’s building fund. So they charged 
each one 5 cents admission to Petiey’s Drove, 

- ^ where light refreshments, ice cream, a “fish-

& began to156 15* St .Bile.... •••••••••••»• a #•••
fisum..... ......
I}>ksShore.....................
“°y rodNiwiinüünd.:::::
Northern 1'aclflo prêt...........
North w<
Pfaila. ft 
Bock
S33
rJM::::::::::::::::

ÆÏÏKï::::.........
Wabash prtd............

77* m m man ruse
to one of 
excited î 
Pair

. Are Sold on Their Merits. The following valuable bouse property, being 
part of lot number 172. on theea.teide of Surrey- 
place, Id tbe city of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan number 166, and more particularly de
scribed as commencing at a point in the easterly 
limit of Surrey-place, distant southerly eighty- 
nine feet measured along said limit, and from its 
intersection with the southerly limit of Breftdal- 
•bane-Btreet; thence southerly along said limit 
nineteen feet six inches to the production 
westerly of the centre line of the partition wall 
between the buildings erected on the herein de
scribed property and the buildings adjoining the 
same to the south; thence easterly along said 
production and along said centre line and its pro
duction easterly, to all seventy-six feet, to the 
westerly limit of an alley four feet In width; 
thence northerly parallel to Surrey-place, along 
the westerly limit of the said alley nineteen feet 
six inches to the production easterly of tbe 
centre line to the partition wall between the 
building erected on the herein described property 
and tbe buildings adjoining the same to the north: 
thence westerly along the production easterly of 
said layt-mentioned centre line and along

i:U* ‘«JS
R4&6SSesn,........

t:>4 H 1341* 58os,-.
Everybody knows they 055* 55% ÎS$ edng—Commerce, 1 at 148%; 

Richelieu, 200 at 69%, h) st 69%. 60 at 69%. 10 at 
68%. 8 at 69, 100ftt 68%. 50 at 6% 60 at 68%; 
Duluth, 50 at 14%, 100 at 14%. do. pfd., 32% bid. 
Afternoon—Montreal, 15 at 225: Merchants’, 2 at 
160; Montreal Telegraph. 100 at 146%: Rich. & 
Ont. Nav. Co., 50 at 68%. 25 at 69. 10 at 68%: City 
Passenger R.R.. 50 at 230, 25 at 2-29. 25 at * 
at 237%, Î5 at 227%: Canada Cotton Co.. 25* at 
97%: Commercial Cable Co., 25 at 169%; Duluth, 
common, 25 at 14.

HILLOCK.
180 Queen-street East The117*l!7>* mJ»*

Island...........................
nd Term*!..................
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To Mothers, Wives and Daaghtcrx ( 
DB. ANDBBW8’ FEMALE PILLS.—

^ ftSAUShtirdS
SSAtm iT relieved from tlielr dlstresning COBB-ST obstructions from suy c$u»e whatever.

withdlrectlous. ■t*tln«W‘iCTineT$ on receipt of one

ssssasgf^wS-st*

FINANCIAL. V

soitoltors. etc- 75 King-street east, Toronto.
—LAKUk AMOUNT OF “MONEY TO LOAll 

A- — lowest ratex McCuaig ft Mainwoxtog. 18
Viotoria-st. _a______________|__________
Tk/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, JYL endowmentx Ufe poUtiea and other securi- 
tiex James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toron to-atreet. ______ Î2__
"DKIVaTE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OB 
I small sums at lowest current ratex Apply 

Mail are n. Macdonald, Merritt ft Shepley, Bar- 
riaterx 28, 80 Toronto-atreet. Toronto.__________

Are the best 3 MM
f.j S2Ü B;u3 KWfI USk

o
Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.
Has made arrongemsnts^to^sn|?ply Ms^numerous

etc., at the old stand,
78 Yonge, near King.

. -Ko connection with any other house in tbe dty 
Telephone 1461. , 86

25

&W SÜt-
2y 29H 28 Vi

PS ROBERT COCHRAN Grain and Provisions in Chicago.
Fenwick ft Co.’s correspondents: Wheat—The 

news has been about as besnsh to-day as yes
terday, and the strike at Buffalo has assumed 

alarmingiproportions, but the market has 
been firm nearly all day. It is a natural recovery 
from vesterdav's depression. A continuous ad
vance is hardly to be exoected at this time, bat 
the opportunity to buy cheap;wheat|is a good one 
and a nice profit at no distan t day seems highly 
probable. The price is about 24 cents below that 
of a year ago.

R. Cochran’s correspondents : Corn and oats— 
Considerably cooler weather in the Northwest 
and fear of frost in the northern edge of the 
corn belt have had a stimulating effect. There 
were a good many people covered on the break 
yesterday, and both bulls andfbears favored a 
moderate rally. Good soaking rains In Kansas 
and Nebraska would be likely to cause another 
drop unless immediately followed by a frost 
Demand for oats is improving. Provisions—Tbe 
bull leaders seem willing to encourage another 
shake out on lower prices, but the best judges 
predict a sharp rally presently.

John J. Dixon ft Co.’s correspondents: The ap
pearance of a cold wave in the Northwest and 
higher Liverpool cables started wheat a shade 
firmer. It proved, however, a day of extreme 

Liverpool, unquestionably, was up be- 
the Buffalo strike raised fears that western

Member of Toronto Stock fixchwige.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New Fork 
Stock Exchange.

23C0L60RNE-STREET end Rotunda Board ot Trade

MEETINGS.

Notice Is Heréby Given That”?

That a special general meeting ot the share
holders ot tbe
Copland Brewing Company

ill be held at the Compen J’s 
9 King-street east, Toronto, oo

the said centre line and its produc
tion westerly, In all seventy-six feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning, together with the 
free and undisputed right of way over, along and 
upon the alley iu the rear of the lots to the south 
of tbe herein-described property.

The said property is known as house number 
23, and is near the Queen’s Park, is of brick, two 
stories high and basement, about C rooms, snd is 
now rented.

Terms—Ten per cent, on day of sale, twenty 
per cent, more within twenty days thereafter, 
and tbe balance may remain on mortgage at six 
and one-half per cent, half yearly, or must be 
paid within the said 20 days.

Other particulars and conditions of sale will be 
made known at tbe time of sale, or may be ascer
tained from the vendor's solicitors.

HOSKÎN ft OGDEN,
14 King-street west, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Aug. 5, 13, 19

1
hotels and restaurants.TORSION KXCHANOK.

Local rate# reported by H. F. Wyatt:
BETWEEN BANKS, 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller*. W. H. STONE,
York; European plan.

t ! ot Toronto w 
City Office, 90

fz CURE S

c tt&igA I

P*ç*£t*nx» K

i

Taiepriop» &qa.

iVtoV I
I lo -to IV% is 11-16 | 514

New TorK funds... 
Sterling, W days .... 

do demand.. Monday,29th Day of Aug.,1892,Corner Church and 
Shuter-slreelx 

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account ot superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern oon- 
veniencex References: Our guests. TRY IT-

THE ELLIOTT, ed

At the hour of 2.80 p.m. for the purpose of

T^JïSMHSsSSSaS
B5ZmE8 BL MILLEÎT d£ « fences: ^ „

JAMEU.uîySi«r, *1- îf fi

The Copland Brewiag Co. ot Toronto. G.T.B. ............ loo Ï.W 8.10 8.10
Dated st Toronto th. 17 thdayof Aug.,1892. , o. *§• **£...IM A» %»

n.*n.w................4.» 10.45 8.50
SteissEsra»1»
CVBl............... *“• fi» rats-

KATKS Uf Kl» YORK.
Potted.

Sterling60daye...........I 4 S7%
de demand........| 4 61

Bank of Kngland rate—f per cent. 103CARLTON HOTEL, YONGE-ST.
^.fltrad^ghout Tgrms^^.50 P« dey.4 MONET MARKET.

Money in New York to-day was unchanged at 
1% to 2 per cent. *

Discount rate on the open market in London 
to-dgy Was 1116 per cent.

Local money market unchanged at 4 per cent

es*.ds wasgroun
York, torift Ani 

The form- 
house, whj 
iced. SM 
sbftfacten

LEGAL CARDS.dulnees
cause
supplies would be shut off. If the strike lasts 
for any time, and particularly if it spreads, the 
rapid accumulation in the west which will re
sult will be against prices. Receipts for, five 
days this week are about 500,000 bushels ahead 
of same five days last week, and the export 
clearances are considerably smaller than last 
week. The increase in the visible supply Monday 

’ might easily be 8,000.000 bushels. Business con
tinues very dull, the prospects in spite of very 
low figures seem to be fora further deedne. Corn 
was steadier on apprehension of frost. Receipts 
were larger; the estimates for Friday 400 cars. 
Because of approach df a cold wave the strike 
and its consequences were forgotten. If tbe 
cool wave passes off without serious results this 
strike will again be the factor. The Price Cur
rent said that the impairment of corn had ap
parently been arrested. Oats were the strongest 
thing on the floor, closing at the top Crop re
ports spoke of nothing but failure. Provisions 
opened lower and pone became very weak under 
the execution of stop orders, with considerable 
local selling. Ribs and lard held steady, offer
ings being light. The labor troubles, with rumors 
of their extending, were the chief weakening in
fluence. Local bulls were fair buyers on tbe 
break, and closing was steady at yesterday's

Dated July 28, 1898.:.-S
AMES PAKKEBftOO.. BAHHISTER^AND, 

, Toronto. THE COPLAND BREWiNB CD /J nL ».» -- >Solicite 
\onge-street,TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

F. WYATT,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange a D.-FERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 8S Well 
lingtoti-street east. Toronto. { 7.20 rested in

•traction 
■here is n 
the fire, j 

It is by 
1 few (toy 
at this po

2.00-OF-
TORONTO

A general meeting ot tbe Shareholders of the 
above Company will be held at the city office

MONEY TO LOAN.
6.45 4.00 10.80 8.90was Q. W. Be..*.#••••••-15 Leader-lane. Telephone 228I Bi 10.00

Atom, J. Baird*1’ 0,00 ’ m°D'
‘E-iS'nS-BANK CLKARINOft

The clearings of local banks (exclusive of 
the Bank of Toronto) this week are as follows:

Clearance*. Balance*.
Aug. 18................................. $ $ 158,844
Aug. to................................... 869,651 911,228
1IE ?8&6 us
151: i^m

U.S.N.Y..................

nxtib**
»re’B!«d» Phrtoffice. toeror,

BÎ-rtd, r

Branch Poetofllce. T G pftETESON, TJL

5.46 10.00 9.00 7.91El Padre 
PINS

T> BONTE M. AIK1NS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
I) tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

Office (Room No. 8) 9M Adetoldestreet east. To- 
ronto.
/CHARLES E. McDonald; BAKR1BTICA 
v Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings. 32 Adeialde-street east (next 
poetoffice), Toronto.
XTEYD, HANSFORD A LENNOX. BAKR1S- 
rl ters. Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. Louis V.
Heyd. J. B. Hansford, Q. _______________
X/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH ft McCHIMMON, 
JjlL Barristers, Solicitor», etc*. 49 King-street 

Money token.

20 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO *a

AMost Pleasing Smoke the blue 
Guards <-ON-ut in this week, 

picnic today Monday, 29th of August Next, 
at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m.

For the election of Directors and for such other 
business es may be transacted at a general meet
ing. By order

* 794,801
999,859

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T▲ÎU^iL<*TOUflTEADr'j!F!riiRDER MaÏ
U riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-elreet 
east; evening residence. 334 Bloor-street east.

a MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAQÏ 
licenses. 5 Toroato-streeu Evenings, 598

All (to; 
of excitei 
the repor
lo move 4

STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 

represented by one load of new barley at 41 %c 
and 800 bushels of oats at 85c to 86%c. Wheat 
nominal at 80c for white, 78c for red, 70c for 
spring and 66c for goose. Hay waa in fair supply,

L. Lennox.
JfgRSSSîgysîSSSto

Dated at Toronto the 17th day ot August, 189*.
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